
Anne Frank was not alone 

– the Hidden Child Congress in Amsterdam 19921

Frederik van Gelder

La dies and gen tle men,

I would like, in this pa per, to try to give you an im pres sion of the de bates
and dis cus sions at a con gress held by the Jew ish Com mu nity in the Neth er -
lands some years ago, and then go on to try to put this con gress in the wider
con text of the dis cus sions go ing on at the mo ment on the socalled ‘sec ond
generation’.

So what was this con gress all about? 
Or ga nized in Au gust 1992 in Am ster dam, it brought to gether five hun -

dred or so peo ple from all walks of life – from all over the world – who had
this one cri te rion in com mon: all of them had sur vived the ger man oc cu pa -
tion as chil dren in Hol land, all of them – al though what this term could
mean was it self a re cur rent theme – were Jews. No fam ily was pres ent, no
friends, no ‘out sid ers’, no me dia, no interested observers.

Which is not to say that there was not an or gan is ing com mit tee, a sec re -
tar iat, at ten dant so cial work ers, prom i nent pol i ti cians and art ists, psy cho -
an a lysts and psy chi a trists, jour nal ists, writ ers, and re li gious lead ers – it was 
just that, re mark able as this may sound, ev ery sin gle one of them was ei ther 
a ‘child sur vi vor’ or one of their war-time helpers.

The at mo sphere was elec tric, and of an as ton ish ing in ten sity which this
nar ra tor has ex pe ri enced nei ther be fore nor since.
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Per haps be cause it did not have the char ac ter of the kind of gath er ing to
which we have be come ac cus tomed in the last de cade or so: it was nei ther a
ther a peu tic self-help group so lic i tously shepparded by so cial work ers, nor
a con gress of trauma-spe cial ists stak ing out the claims of a new ac a demic
dis ci pline, nor so cial sci en tists in tent on lay ing the foun da tions of a new
canon. Not that any of these ac tiv i ties are all that hei nous, it was just that, in 
this com pet i tive and cut-throat world of ours, the feel ing that an en tire na -
tion is try ing to come to grips with the catastrophy of fifty years ago, and
that this tran scends the usual dis ci plin ary boundaries, was something quite
unique.

The open ing ad dress by the then ma jor of Am ster dam – later the Dutch
min is ter of the In te rior – Ed van Thijn, left a pro found im pres sion, and it is
worth dwell ing on this for a mo ment, and not only be cause a speech like
this, from a lead ing pol i ti cian, would be un think able here in Germany.

„I have left my chain of of fice at home. In the pro gram be fore you it says that the
mayor of Am ster dam, af ter the Min is ter for Wel fare, Health and Cul ture, will
wel come you, but that was a flight ahead. Much more im por tant is that, to day, but 
in fact all of the time, I am one of you, a hid den child. ... I’ve been asked to say a
few to you this morn ing, some thing per sonal, about my self as a hid den child. I
agreed to this af ter much hes i ta tion, but never be fore have I had such in hi bi tions
in tell ing a story as I have now . ... Up un til yes ter day I had no idea what I was
pos si bly go ing to tell you to day. I’ve left my chain of of fice at home, but why is it
still so dif fi cult to say some thing of a per sonal na ture? As mayor, peo ple tell me,
I’m an ex cel lent speaker, with much per sonal committment, when we’re deal ing
with the hor rors of the war: on the 4th of May on the Dam, at the an nual
Auschwitz-com mem o ra tion, on Jom Hashoa in the Hollandsche Schouwburg
and so on. I see this as a duty, per haps even as a vo ca tion. But to say some thing
per sonal, as a hid den child, and that at this venue, is a sheer im pos si bil ity. 
For all that, I’ve left my chain of of fice at home be cause I re al ize that my prob -
lem, the em bar rass ment which I feel in speak ing about per sonal ex pe ri ences is
one which we all feel, that it is this in deed which is a cen tral theme of this con -
gress, and it self an ex pla na tion of the fact that it has taken al most fifty years for
the hid den child to leave his/her place of hid ing and claim some at ten tion.
Ev ery one knows of course the story of Anne Frank, but Anne Frank did not sur -
vive the war, whereas we, luck ily, did. One could say that we were fortunate, and
for that reason we have remained more or less silent to this day.“

Van Thijn then goes on to de scribe his own child hood. One of many such
bi og ra phies we were to hear in the next three days, and not un typ i cal. 

De por ta tion to the tran sit camp Westerbork, ill ness, a dan ger ous es cape.
Freed by his fa ther, in the mid dle of a razzia, us ing a sto len am bu lance,
handed over to a strange woman in the mid dle of the night – a mem ber of
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the un der ground – fur ther flight from the per se cu tors. Eigh teen dif fer ent
places of hid ing. Each fam ily quite dif fer ent from the next. Most of them
deeply re li gious, some ro man cath o lic, some protestant re formed. Only
once did it become too much for him.

„I had been in hid ing with a cath o lic fam ily and had al ready iden ti fied my self
fully with ca thol i cism, when the great day of my tenth birth day dawned. I had
seated my self at the break fast ta ble early, wait ing ex pec tantly for that which was
to come. But noth ing what so ever hap pened. When I asked if they knew that it
was my birth day they said: ‘yes, but we don’t cel e brate birth days. Only holy
days.’ I broke into tears and burst out: ‘what a lousy re li gion!’ I was back on the
street that same day. Seven more places of hiding were to follow.“

He was fi nally be trayed, spent two months in a crowded cell, to be de ported 
once again to Westerbork, to be saved, this time, by the date: it was Jan u ary
1945, and the trains to Po land – those box-cars which are such a per ma nent
fix ture in all Jew ish night mares, which Yad Vashem has cho sen as a sym -
bol – had ceased to roll. He was lib er ated by Ca na dian forces in April – one
of ap prox i mately four thou sand Jew ish chil dren to have sur vived the war;
half of them or phaned.2

In this per sonal his tory – which can be, and in deed was, re told in count -
less vari a tions, sev eral el e ments re cur, and they mark themes to which the
ple nary ses sions as well as the in di vid ual dis cus sion groups kept returning.

I would like to dis cuss them un der the head ings: Prob lems of iden tity,
Prob lems of emo tional am biv a lence, dou bling, dis so ci a tion, Re cep tion af -
ter the war, Grief, mourn ing, death.

I. Problems of identity

Who am I, where do I come from, where am I go ing? These clas sic ques -
tions from Kantian phi los o phy were posed in many dif fer ent vari a tions,
some of them in star tlingly poi gnant ways. There was a pinboard in the
foyer, on which faded old pho to graphs of groups of chil dren were to be
seen. The cap tion read: „does any one here know who I am or the fate of my
par ents? If you rec og nize any one on these pho to graphs please phone the
fol low ing num ber ...“

Or phans, in other words, who to this day know not even their own name,
whose only link to the past, to their mur dered fam i lies is a faded pho to -
graph.
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„It hap pened fre quently that chil dren be came con fused about their own iden tity,
in part be cause they changed names at least twice, their adresses reg u larly, where
in turn they were give new nick names, and had, time and again, to deal with quite
new fos ter par ents. 
Some lived with dif fer ent fos ter fam i lies even af ter the war, and could not, over
many years, if at all, ever ‘feel at home’. 
It was n’t only that many chil dren asked them selves: am I Marietje Jansen or Ju -
dith Polak but also: where do I be long. Am I Jew ish or Chris tian – since the re li -
gious in flu ence of fos ter fam i lies was in some in stances con sid er able.“3

A book trac ing the his tory of Jew ish war-chil dren, by Elma Verhey,4 which 
was much-dis cussed at the con gress, bears, on the cover, the pho to graph of
a lit tle girl aged five or six, dressed in the habbit of a nun. (One needs to
pause at that thought for a mo ment..) There was a video to be seen of an or -
dained priest who dis cov ered at the age of fourty that he was an adopted
Jew ish or phan. (The story of Car di nal Jean-Ma rie Lustiger of Paris springs
to mind, the first bap tised jew to have risen to the po si tion of Car di nal in the 
Ro man Cath o lic Church for 1500 years, who has a sim i lar back ground.
Asked re cently by a jour nal ist, whether he had any am bi tions to the Pa pacy, 
his ex cel lency re plied: „Oi ve, you think I’m meshugge?“)

This am biv a lence to wards the Jew ish tra di tion as a whole goes very deep. 
Here’s some thing else I picked up at the con gress: a fic tional con ver sa tion
on Jew ish iden tity which some one read out at a dis cus sion group. It il lus -
trates some thing which out sid ers, most es pe cially here in Ger many, find
dif fi cult to grasp, namely that for Jew ish sur vi vors it is by no means
self-ev i dent what that means: ‘to be a jew’. That the strug gle to re gain a
sense of self, of in di vid ual and col lec tive dig nity, – which is so man i fest in
the Jew ish com mu ni ties af ter the war – is at the same time a strug gle to un -
der stand the in sane cen tury in which we hap pen to live. Where ‘un der -
stand’ here is not meant in the sci en tific sense of cause and ef fect, but in the
moral sense, of un der stand ing that the fight against in tol er ance and
prejudice is something which affects each one of us.
Jew ish iden tity – two views

„A: The con cept of a jew ish iden tity is an anach ro nism, a self-con tra dic tion. To
take it se ri ously at all is to aban don the hard-fought prin ci ples of in tel lec tual uni -
ver sal ism which marks the mod ern world, to which we owe our eman ci pa tion
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from re li gious dogma and su per sti tion, to say noth ing of the pos i tive ad vances in
sci ence and med i cine. To take the no tion of Jew ish iden tity se ri ously is to aban -
don the prin ci ples upon which mod ern so ci ety is based – of jus tice, free dom,
equal ity – for a re turn to cul tural particularism, to the ghetto, and hence also to the 
tacit ac cep tance of what the con se quences of such an in tel lec tual re gres sion
would be: the in ev i ta bil ity of re li gious wars. 
B: I dis agree. What ever these prin ci ples you try to de fend once meant, they’ve
been be trayed, gut ted, re duced to slo gans meant to hide what the so-called first
world is do ing to the third, to the en vi ron ment, to the fu ture of our chil dren, to – if 
you will ex cuse the pa thos – the foun da tions of life on this planet. These prin ci -
ples of yours are a meta phys i cal fig-leaf be hind which you hide your fear of the
fu ture, your cow ard ice, your de lib er ate ig no rance of what can be read about in
the pa pers ev ery day. In the syn a gogue I can weep un asham edly for the dead, can
steel my self for what lies ahead, can see to it that my fears do not de gen er ate – as
yours do – into ha tred of out-groups. Can try to pro tect the young from these ha -
treds. All of this I do in the com pany of oth ers, in the com pany also of the many
gen er a tions who have gone be fore, whose fortitude and courage I can try to
emulate. I am not as alone as you are, not as afraid of death as you are.“

Or to sum all this up in a sen tence from Ja cob Presser, the much-re spected
au thor of the two-vol ume his tory of the fate of the Dutch jews, Ondergang
– De vervolging en verdelging van het nederlandse Jodendom 1940-19455: 
„For me the prob lem re mains: I don’t know what that means, ‘a Jew’, and I
have the feel ing that this ask ing about Ju da ism calls into ques tion the very
core of my ex is tence.“6
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II. Emotional ambivalence, ‘doubling’, dissociation

Feel ings of am biv a lence to wards the (fos ter)par ents, to wards au thor ity fig -
ures in gen eral, con flicts of loy alty, of grat i tude and an ger, of grief and
mourn ing, were a con stant theme. „Liv ing in a state of non-ex is tence“7,
„War, an ex is ten tial break“8, „The un speak able“9, „Bor rowed chil dren“10,
„In com pre hen si ble“11, „Speak ing of Si lence“12 were typical topics and
titles.

The fol low ing poem by Erebos, which I take from the pa per by Dr.
Bloeme Evers Emden, puts in a nut shell what the feel ings were within Jew -
ish fam i lies – or what was left of them – at the end of the war:

„United af ter a fash ion once more,
a fam ily swept to gether in an un tidy heap,
bro ken shards of roughly shaken pot tery.
Strang ers to one an other and barely wel comed,
lack ing all cer tainty of where they be longed,
words of ten der ness that would not come,
for got ten the fa mil iar ges tures of long ago.
The long-awaited lib er a tion 
left us banned, each one within his pri vate mem o ries.
Things fell apart, and
with it, face less, be gan the time of ex ile.“13

And, one more quo ta tion, this time a para graph with the ti tle: 

We, the ANGs, the Ac ci den tally Not Gassed, the Luftmenschen.
„What makes the dif fer ence is this: the feel ing of be ing un der stood, ‘con tained’,
as Bion calls it. For our kind that means: crawl ing into a hide out, a hole, with an -
other vic tim, cry ing our selves to sleep in each other’s arms. That is what makes
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our kind travel long dis tances to speak to peo ple we’ve never met be fore. We go
to these lengths to find oth ers who share this feel ing of des per a tion be cause we
know that they too are chained for life to the same end less night mares of mass
graves and burnt corpses. We are tied to gether by the same emo tional scar-tis sue.
It dis torts, it taints ev ery thing we do, touch, or say. In Po land – in War saw for in -
stance – one has the feel ing that one is lit er ally walk ing on the skel e tons of the
dead. When one uni ver sal ises this at ti tude one knows how we sur vi vors see the
world. The world-view of the ANGs jars might ily on that of a post war gen er a tion
for whom all this is lit tle more than an cient his tory: that is the root of the prob -
lems we have with those who think of them selves as ‘nor mal’, whose psy chic and 
in tel lec tual de vel op ment have al lowed them to fol low the con ven tional tra jec tory 
of fam ily, ca reer, ma te rial se cu rity and an old-age pen sion. The ANGs have their
hands full just bat tling the night mares, the an o mie, the feel ing of be ing in this
world but not of it. We have no en ergy left to com pete with the healthy mo nads
around us, we stand at the road side of life, watch ing the well-fed moffen in the
large limosines race by. Won der ing whether to put an end to it all right now, or
whether to wait until tomorrow.“14

III. Reception after the War

The re cep tion af ter the war was a re cur rent theme. One speaker called it the
‘lit tle Shoah’:

„The few Jews who had sur vived the Shoah were not ex actly greeted warmly in
the lib er ated Neth er lands. Not by all of those who had, dur ing the war years,
taken over Jew ish busi nesses, prac tices, or cus tom ers. Not by all of those who
now lived in the houses left be hind by the Jews. Not by all of those who dur ing
the war had taken care of Jew ish prop erty or valu ables. Not even by all of those
who had risked their lives to hide Jew ish chil dren – or adults, and that means us –
in their own fam i lies.“15

Elma Verhey on this:

„For the Jew ish com mu nity 5 May 1945 def i nitely did not be come Lib er a tion
Day. Their days were bur dened with the many prob lems that con fronted them in
re claim ing their homes, their pos ses sions, and even their chil dren. And how lit tle
the non-Jews un der stood the Jew ish sor row. Some times I have gained the im -
pres sion that what was done to the sur vi vors was worse than mur der.“16
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This bit ter ness caused by post-war cal lous ness to wards the vic tims has
two sides to it which has not been much dis cussed in the lit er a ture. One side 
of it is this ‘lit tle Shoah’, and one gets the im pres sion that this so ci etal in -
dif fer ence – not to speak of un abashed antisemitism in many cases – to the
vic tims af ter 1945 is quite a ma jor cause of what Hans Keilson has de -
scribed in his well-known study on ‘se quen tial traumatisation.’

The other side of it is some thing which the Is raeli psy cho an a lyst Chaim
Dasberg has writ ten about: namely that the med i cal pro fes sion it self – with
noteable ex cep tions – was not in no cent in this re jec tion of the vic tims. In its 
re fusal to take a moral stand, in its in sis tence that spir i tual an guish should
be treated as a men tal dis ease, with its in grained nat u ral sci ence ori en ta -
tion, its moral-po lit i cal ab sti nence, it stood, in the view of the sur vi vors,
mostly on the side of the powers that be.

„Die richtige therapeutische Einstellung wurde in Is rael von Ärzten wie Hillel
Klein, Shamai Davidson et al beschrieben. Diese Therapeuten trauerten
zusammen mit dem Patienten, sie sahen die post-traumatischen Schuldgefühle
des Opfers als Ausdruck einer kontinuierlichen Bindung mit den Toten, die kein
Grab haben, eine nor ma tive Verpflichtung und kein neurotisches Phänomen, das
man ‘wegtherapeutisieren’ müßte.“
...
 „’Wenn die Gesellschaft sich nicht fragt: ‘Warum haben wir es erlaubt?’ werden
auch die Überlebenden nicht fragen: ‘Warum habt ihr es erlaubt?’ Der Therapeut
als ein integraler Teil der Gesellschaft, meistens ein konservativer Teil, wird
nicht solche politischen Fragen stellen, die Opfer schweigen und beschuldigen
sich selbst. Die Opfer schweigen, der Diagnostiker schweigt. ... Er begnügt sich
mit der Di ag nose: ‘Schuldgefühle eines Überlebenden’ und vergißt, daß er selber
Teilnehmer an der Schuld ist, indem er keine Stellung nimmt.“ 
„Der Begriff Sekundäre ‘Viktimisierung’ ist in diesem Zusammenhang wichtig.
Es handelt sich um ein zweites Trauma, das seinen Ursprung in einer
gesellschaftlichen Interaktion (manchmal auch therapeutisch) hat, zusätzlich zu
dem ursprünglichen Trauma, und in vielen Fällen ist es mehr entscheidend für die 
Prognose.“17

A fur ther quote from the Am ster dam con gress, in which both of these
things are el o quently ex pressed:

„The sur vi vor re minds those who re gard them selves as ‘emo tion ally healthy’ (in -
clud ing the psy cho an a lyst) of his/her mor tal ity, of the pre car i ous ness of all hu -
man ex is tence, of the ignominity and bar bar ity with which ontold mil lions of in -
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no cents have met their death within the last sixty years. This re minder is
in tol er a ble, its sup pres sion is a cen tral func tion of all that which passes for con -
tem po rary cul ture, its pres ence is uni ver sal to a so ci ety which calls it self
post-mod ern. Hence the vic tim is ‘se quen tially’ trau ma tised (in a sense dif fer ent
from the one used by Hans Keilson), is once again os tra cised and re jected: this
time round not in the name of the rac ist mad ness of the Na zis, but in that of the so -
no rous ter mi nol ogy of of fi cial psy chi a try. Upon the heads of those who have
gone through a hell be yond the imag i na tion of a Dante or a Breughel is heaped
the fi nal in dig nity: in stead of the un der stand ing and sup port which they crave
above all else – for the lack of which they com mit sui cide with un fail ing reg u lar -
ity – they are given to un der stand, with the full au thor ity of mod ern sci en tific
med i cine to back it up, that they are not quite right in the head. The very wit nesses 
of the pa thol ogy of mod ern so ci ety, whose tes ti mony could shake us out of a once 
again dan ger ous com pla cency about the state of the world in which we find our -
selves, are stig ma tised as neu rotic, are treated as a new field of re search for the
psy chi at ric PTSD spe cial ists, (i.e. as ob jects), rather than as a group of people
who have something of great importance to say to us all.”“18

IV. Grief, mourning, loss, the need to confront the
ineluctability of death

The dutch psycho ana lyse Eddy De Wind, was al ready say ing the fol low ing 
dur ing the six ties:

The de fence sys tem that hu man be ings erect against the cer tainty that one 
day death will come is well known. De fence mech a nisms vary from silly
jokes to elab o rate hy po chon driac delusionary sys tems. Mod ern west ern so -
ci ety tends to deny the ex is tence of death, while other so ci et ies, such as the
Bud dhist, see death as an in te gral part of life. Eissler points out that mod ern 
Amer i can so ci ety is char ac ter ised by a strongly de vel oped con scious ness
of life in the here-and-now and by de nial of death. With some mod i fi ca tion
the same could be said of con cen tra tion camps. Whilst in nor mal life we
can keep the idea of our own death at an un con scious level by means of all
kinds of de fence mech a nisms, this pos si bil ity dis ap pears as soon as we are
con fronted with death, and es pe cially our own death, as a re al ity. When
that hap pens, the two fi nal de fence mech a nisms of which I have al ready
spo ken come into play – ego re gres sion and the en ter tain ing of the idea of
death as a mys ti cal ex pe ri ence."19
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Harry Mulisch: 

„This world, which once and for all has botched up the his tory of Eu rope, lies be -
fore us as a threat. Who ever speaks, with a sigh of re lief, of ‘the past’, is mak ing a
mis take. The Eu rope of Rafael and Goe the has about as much in com mon with
the Eu rope of to day as a bucket of milk has with the cur dled mess which re sults
when a dash of vin e gar is thrown in. We may have dis tilled the acid brew in a
more or less dem o cratic di rec tion, stirred it all up into a wel fare cheese, but milk
it no lon ger is, and we have to be ware that from now on not all roads lead to
Auschwitz. Ev ery one who reads these lines, in less years than he has fin gers,
stands a chance of be ing thrown into the fire of his own home in which he is
seated at the mo ment. Be cause he can read, for in stance, or be cause he has blond
hair, or for rea sons not made clear to him.“ 
 ... 
But whether it af fects the Jews or some other group – what’s to be done when the
next house-painter re ceives the rev e la tion that this that or the other group of peo -
ple has to die? What do we op pose this with? How do we pro tect our selves? With
what are we to arm our selves?20

To re ca pit u late this part of my pa per: there was n’t a lot of child ish ness
go ing on at the Am ster dam con gress on ‘The Hid den Child’. When one ex -
am ines the pa pers de liv ered, the top ics dis cussed, one finds that for peo ple
who are now adults, a re flec tion on their own child hood dur ing the war
years is a means of grap pling with ques tions which go the heart of the hu -
man con di tion at the end of this millenium: hu man iden tity, the re la tion ship 
of so ci ety to wards its mi nor i ties, the con fron ta tion with fear, with des o la -
tion, with death, ques tions about the causes of the world wars of this
century.

 * * *

Al low me now, in the sec ond part of this pa per, to give you some of my
own im pres sions.

When I ex am ine my own mo tives for dwell ing, in such de tail, here in
Ger many, on the Am ster dam con gress, then I find that I am torn be tween
con flict ing emo tions. I’m an ac a demic, and hence I’m trained to think, just
as the or gan is ers of this con gress put it in their state ment of in tent, in terms
of anal y sis, doc u men ta tion, em pir i cal de scrip tion, the o ret i cal frame works.
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The lit er ary crit ics are look ing for subtexts, for contextualisations, for the
way in which hu man mem ory re struc tures the past. The his to ri ans want in -
ter views with sur vi vors, the teach ers and educationists want to know how
to pres ent this ma te rial to their pu pils and stu dents, the psy cho an a lysts and
psy chi a trists want to know how to cure their cli ents, the me dia peo ple want
to know how to make grip ping films, the or gan is ers of con gresses want to
know how run well-vis ited con gresses. The ac a demic in me says: that’s all
le git i mate, that’s how I my self op er ate. The Ho lo caust has become, for
whatever reasons, a popular topic, so why not take advantage of this?

But there is an other side in me, and it runs com pletely coun ter to this.
Zwei Seelen wohnen, ach! auch in meiner Brust. This sec ond part of me
says: there is noth ing I can say, no words which are ca pa ble of ex press ing –
to those who have not ex pe ri enced it – what it means to have spent a child -
hood in the shadow of over whelm ing fear and anx i ety. In a quite lit eral
sense, the ‘hid den chil dren’ have spent a child hood in the ‘shadow of
death’. Com pared to this re al ity, ev ery thing else pales into insignificance.

Zwar gilt die Katastrophe als existenzieller Bezugspunkt für alle Juden, doch
geistig nach- und vollziehen können das Ereignis nur wir, die Geopferten. Den
anderen..... Nur zu, gute Leute, plagt Euch ab wie ihr wollt, ihr redet ja doch nur
wie der Blinde von der Farbe.21

In a sim i lar vein:

„Wen einmal Kafkas Räder überfuhren, dem ist der Friede mit der Welt ebenso
verloren wie die Möglichkeit, bei dem Urteil sich zu bescheiden, der Weltlauf sei
schlecht: das bestätigende Mo ment ist weggeätzt, das der resignierten
Feststellung von der Übermacht des Bösen innewohnt.“22

In my own think ing about this, I have not ever been able to get be yond the
fol low ing antinomy: namely that the re sources and the re search tools
which we have at our dis posal, those of the so cial sci ences, of the art ist and
the writer, must be de voted to try ing to un der stand the Eu ro pean
catastrophy of this cen tury. At the same time, par al lel to this, the con vic tion 
that we are our selves part of this cri sis, that these in tel lec tual tools of ours,
the only ones we have, are them selves im pli cated in the very pro cesses we
are trying to analyse.

Adorno once put it like this:
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Indem noch der Völkermord in engagierter Literatur zum Kulturbesitz wird, fällt
es leichter, weiter mitzuspielen in der Kul tur, die den Mord gebar. Untrüglich fast 
ist ein Kennzeichen solcher Literatur: daß sie, absichtlich oder nicht,
durchblicken läßt, selbst in den sogenannten extremen Situationen, und gerade in 
ihnen, blühe das Menschliche; zuweilen wird daraus eine trübe Metaphysik,
welche das zur Grenzsituation zurechtgestutzte Grauen womöglich insofern
bejaht, als die Eigentlichkeit des Menschen dort erscheine. Im anheimelnden
existentiellen Klima verschwimmt der Unterschied von Henkern und Opfern,
weil beide doch gleichermaßen die Möglichkeit des Nichts hinausgehalten seien,
die freilich im allgemeinen den Henkern bekömmlicher ist."23

 * * *

In the last part of this pa per, al low me to try to say some thing about the
ques tion which mo ti vated this de scrip tion of the Am ster dam con gress in
the first place: whether it is pos si ble to ‘in te grate’ trau matic ex pe ri ences,
whether it is pos si ble to learn from the Jew ish ex pe ri ence in The Neth er -
lands, whether the Dutch-Jew ish ex pe ri ence has any thing to do with what
here in Ger many is un der stood by the ‘sec ond gen er a tion.’ We now know,
from the work of Hans Keilson, Ju dith Kestenberg, Mar tin Bergmann, Mil -
ton Jucovy, from the pub li ca tions com ing from the Si nai Clinic in the Neth -
er lands, that the ef fects of trauma – even when one uses the term in the
more re stricted sense of psy cho anal y sis and psy chi a try – vary greatly, that
much de pends on age, the par tic u lar ex pe ri ences in volved, whether the
chil dren were sep a rated from their par ents, whether the fos ter fam i lies
were sup port ive or not, and so on. A child from an il lit er ate peas ant back -
ground in volved in a ‘neck lace’ kill ing in South Af rica – to take an ex am -
ple from the 1993 Ham burg con gress Chil dren, War and Vi o lence24 – lives
in a world very far re moved from that of the adult sur vi vors of the con cen -
tra tion camps; these in turn quite dif fer ent from the ‘child sur vi vors’ or the
‘sec ond gen er a tion’, these in turn in a quite dif fer ent world from the one
de scribed by Dan Bar-On, that of the chil dren of Na zis, try ing to come to
terms with their own leg acy.25 Let alone that of ref u gees, in cest vic tims, or
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the at tempts, within the Fem i nist move ment, to ap ply the term trauma as a
de scrip tion of spe cif i cally fe male ex pe ri ences within a world seen as
male-dom i nated. That each of the abovementioned top ics is im por tant and
needs to be dis cussed is clear; not, how ever, that any thing is gained by in -
sist ing that themes as dis pa rate as the above are all cov ered by the term
‘trauma’. That we should be try ing to do so within an ex plic itly psy cho an a -
lytic frame work at all is it self a tes ti mony to what Philip Rieff has called the 
‘tri umph of the ther a peu tic’26, namely the peculiar way in which, in the
‘Western’ countries after 1945, moral-political discourses have
progressively been replaced by medical-therapeutic ones.

The ques tion: can trau matic ex pe ri ences be in te grated, does not re ally ad -
mit of a def i nite an swer. The Am ster dam con gress showed that – given a
lib eral po lit i cal at mo sphere, fi nan cial sup port, a high de gree of com mu nity
or gani sa tion, a so phis ti cated in tel lec tual tra di tion in which a ‘ven geance’
men tal ity is no tice ably ab sent – a col lec tive dis cus sion of re pressed and
trau matic ex pe ri ences can in deed ‘work won ders’, and that for a sig nif i cant 
num ber of peo ple it is pos si ble to free them selves from what would oth er -
wise be a life-long bur den of fear and de spair. If ‘words can kill’, they can
also heal, and if there is such a thing as spir i tual mur der27 there is also such
a thing as spiritual liberation and rebirth. 

Are there con clu sions to be drawn from this for the de bate about the ‘sec -
ond gen er a tion’ in this coun try? Here in Ger many the ‘trauma’-de bate –
un like the Neth er lands – has unmistakeable po lit i cal over tones. The Frank -
furt psy cho an a lyst Werner Bohleber warns: [es] „muß ... ausdrücklich
einer möglichen Parallelisierung von Tätern und Opfern widersprochen
werden. Es darf keine Entdifferenzierung des Ho lo caust-Geschehens und
seines Verständnisses geben, etwa nach dem Motto, das in der letzen Zeit
in der Bundesrepublik wieder an die Oberfläche kam: ‘Wir sind doch alle
Opfer’.“28 That he should find it nec es sary to in sist on this at all speaks
volumes.
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To con clude with a com ment on the ti tle of our con gress: ‘für ein Kind
was das an ders’. The dis cus sions here in Mar burg — these very in tense
four days, have shown that we fail to un der stand what Ruth Klüger meant
with this sen tence – ‘für ein Kind war das an ders’ – if we read into it only an 
in vi ta tion to build up a new in ter dis ci plin ary field con cerned with child -
hood trauma. Her work leaves us in no doubt that she also meant it as a
warn ing, a menetekel. The hor rors which we have grown used to sum ma -
rise with the name of the pol ish city Oswiecim are not ‘treat able’ in the
clin i cal sense, nor are they ‘ex pli ca ble’ in the main-stream sci en tific sense
of this word. There is only one ra tio nal way of deal ing with these things,
and it im parts a new ur gency to old in sights. In Adorno’s Negative
Dialektik I read the sentence:

„Hit ler has forced upon the hu man race, in its state of unfreedom, a new cat e gor i -
cal im per a tive: to or gan ise its think ing and its ac tions in such a way that
Auschwitz does not re peat it self, that noth ing com pa ra ble can oc cur in fu ture.“29

I thank you for your at ten tion.
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